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INTRODUCTION: The Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) of Udaynarayanpur 

Madhabilata Mahavidyalaya makes it a tradition to mandatorily collect feedback from 

students for years as it is committed to the highest standards of educational and other 

provisions for its students. Besides, this year, for the first time, the IQAC also collects 

feedback from the alumni as it is an important source of information for betterment and 

development of the institution. The aim and objective of this feedback is to rate the syllabus 

and the facilities provided by the college. The feedback focuses on the importance and 

relevance of the course and curriculum, the functional nature of the course, the co-curricular 

activities in the college, the infrastructure and facilities provided by the college and the 

contribution of the college in their overall personality development. The feedback is then 

analysed and sent to the appropriate bodies so as to initiate the action for improvement.  

DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS: This year, Alumni feedback is collected 

through Google Form. 

Google Form Link: https://forms.gle/WZNCMjLoCLuiDptA6  

In order to arrive to comprehensive results, useful statistical tools like percentage, pie chart, 

bar graph etc. have been used. 

SUMMARY:  Analysing the responses from the alumni, we may constitute an idea that, 

overall, the alumni of our college have an acceptable level of satisfaction with course and 

curriculum, the functional nature of the course, the co-curricular activities in the college, the 

infrastructure and facilities provided by the college and the contribution of the college in their 

overall personality development.  

 

 

 

 

The following analysis can be deduced from the alumni feedback:   

https://forms.gle/WZNCMjLoCLuiDptA6


 94.4% alumni members feel proud to be associated with this institution as alumni. 

 

 83.3% of them feel that the college played an important role in increasing your 

level of confidence. 

 

 68.5% of the members feel that the extra-curricular activities in this institution gave 

you an opportunity to develop my personality. 

 

 81.5% of the alumni feel that the college taught you some valuable lessons in 

character building. 

 

  

 

 44.4% of alumni are very satisfied and 48.1% of them have been satisfied with their 

education in this institution. 



 
 

 70.4% of them feel that the developments in the institution in recent years are 

appreciative. 

 

 

 

VIEW ALL RESPONSE:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iqHCmE_viwoUjfvVKzxjnkEtbfrXpqUoqH74QhW-

Ok4/edit#responses 

VIEW SPREADSHEET:  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZiE1jnq4HeGwjMSFd6UUKWzkJdwOG-

JYJqnPbNUcIAw/edit?usp=sharing 

 

 

 

 

 

CONCLUSION: On the basis of alumni feedback, analysis, the IQAC continues to review, 

develop and implement policies and practices in key areas. The report would be sent to 

appropriate bodies and necessary action would be taken in view of it.   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iqHCmE_viwoUjfvVKzxjnkEtbfrXpqUoqH74QhW-Ok4/edit#responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iqHCmE_viwoUjfvVKzxjnkEtbfrXpqUoqH74QhW-Ok4/edit#responses
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZiE1jnq4HeGwjMSFd6UUKWzkJdwOG-JYJqnPbNUcIAw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZiE1jnq4HeGwjMSFd6UUKWzkJdwOG-JYJqnPbNUcIAw/edit?usp=sharing
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